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A GREAT JJIGflWAY

THE NATIONAL ROAD LAID OUT
NEARLY SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Interesting Reminiscences in Connection
with tho Onco Topnlar ThorottBhrnro
Illstorlo Associations Noted lnsjcngcrt
Over ttio ltonil

JJowfow know anything of tho national
roadt It has been so ecllpsod by railways
that many well informed peoplo dont know
that such a structure was over built

Awny back in 18l8tlieronroso ncrlouaopprc
honslon that tho growth of tho west would
causo dlsalToctod politicians to want a differ ¬

ent capital ft western union and during
Monroes administration congress under tho
advocacy of Henry Clay Tom Denton
Gen Lewis Cass Thomas Ewing and Andrew
Stewart inado appropriations from tho
national treasury and tho work was vigor ¬

ously oxocutcd Beginning at Cumberland
mountain it extended across Pennsylvania
Virginia Ohio and Indiana westwnrd Tho
design was to connect tho national capital
with St Louis

Therood bed was reduced to a grado of
flvo degrees was niado thlrty flvo feet wide
and macadamised Tho under part was
chiofly of stone placed on edge as is now
tho caso in cities and covered with pieces
tuat would go through tin inch and n half
rinff Tho national road was freo to all It
was mnlntuinod by tho general government
for n dozen years but in 1830 through defcr
cncotoGcn Jacksons idea ofstato novcr
eigntjVitwas turned oyer to tho states
through which it was built

s- - a roruLAn TiionouaiiEArtE
Much interesting rominucoiico nugut bo

given of this great thoroughfnro and Its warn
In 1837 wlion war was threatened bcttycon
this countryalul Franco there was such
suspicion of symp thy between tho French in
Louisiana and tho enemy that n quick mail
routo was established via this road and tho
Mississippi river contracts wcro let with tho
requirement of speed to nvcrago ten milospcr
hour Tho entire highway was laid off into
sections thrco boys aiuLnlno horses belug re-

quired
¬

for rixty threo miles and tho timo
given for tho trip was six hours and oightccn
minutes

Whether legal or not tho national rond
was n popular thorou ghfare There was soon
as high as 150 groat Conestoga rLvhorao
teams per day That is thu tsamo number as
tho railroad trains that pass over tho Penn ¬

sylvania railroad now dally to and from Jor
noy City There woro four or flvo four horso
mall and jwsscnger coaches each way dally

Presidents frequented this highway and
on such occasions incu wcro posted at hilltops

- by tlio roadway to wavo their red bandanas
as a signal of approach for tbo distinguished
travelers Tho pooplo would assoinblo and
render both vocal and instrumental music

Much of tho national road is still In good
condition and its many historic associations
aro enhanced by modem progress Uhllo tho
old cast iron posts yet remain to tell of dis¬

tances to places etc telegraph wires aro
abundant and there is a combination of
things ancient and modern which givo to
travelers by tho old rood much of raro in ¬

terest
Of noted passengers over this road there are

recorded tho names of Jumos Monroe An-

drew
¬

Jackson William Ilonry Harrison
John Tyler Dick Johnson vice president
under Tylor James K Polk Santa Anna
and the Marquis do Lafayette

chat wrrn routs widow
James K Polkl How tho namo stands out

in tho list To bo assured about tho Rtorios
told on tho subject I called on tho vcnorablo
Mrs Polk At ray greeting Bho said she was
feoblo but had never in tho several years it
liad been my fortuno to know her appeared
qulto so bright so graceful and so elegant

Ah yes I havo often loen over tho great
national road as it was called and it revives
many pleasant reminiscences Friends used
touk mo if I wcro not fatigued in making
thaw trips but I would tell them that in
those days I know not tho sensation of being
tired Why wo didnt travel In tho ordinary
stage coaches of that day Truo wo did
travol In publlo carriages but gcntlcmon
could make arrangements to travel exclu ¬

sively and would stop over at night Mr
Polk was fourteen years successively in con
gross and wo often journeyed that way not
always Wo went to Washington twice in
In our private carriage Our routo would bo
down tho Cumberland to tho Ohio and up
that to Wheeling and thonco across by tho
national road to Cumberland Md Tho cars
ran from thonco to Baltimore When Mr
Polk was elected president wo went that way
and changod cars at tho Relay houso tho
Junction of that road and tho ono leading
from Baltimore to Washington There was
a great crowd there and ho mado n speech
What magnificent seenory on that thorough-
fare

¬

across tho Alleghony mountains I I had
an experience on our journey that often gnvo
amusement to our friends Our team ran
away and wo might liavo boon much more
unfortunate but ono of our horses fell nnd
tho driver checkedtho othert But tho car ¬

riage was upwt Dr Linn a senator from
Missouri was especially attontivo to mo Mr
Polk and others had eirtorged from tho car
rlago and Drt Linn proposed tojielp mo and
ho asked mo to put my foot on his linrid I
did so and haholpod mo gracefully In that
way IIo wasa courtly gentleman Nash
villo Amerlcaii

Transruslon of ISlood
A lawyer it seems has como to tho aid of

tho medical fraternity judging from tho re¬

port of what are described as successful ex¬

periments curried on before professors of tho
Michigan State university medical depart
ment with an instrument for tho transfusion
of blood directly from ono animal or person
into another A correspondent declares that
It bids fair to ovcrcomo tho only heretofore
existing obstaclo to ttio success of this opera-
tion

¬

tho plotting of blood and dangers fol-
lowing

¬

from Injection of such clots In tho
experiments a sick sheep was placed at ono
end of ttio instrument and a healthy ono at
tho other and a vory vlslhlo chango for tho
bettor was tho result in tho Rick ono Tho
other was then allowed to bleed as long
as blopd would flow and was rcsiicl
tated by blood takon from a calf Tho In-

ventor
¬

fa said to havo been a successful law
yor whom ill health compelled to abandon
Ida profession Boston Transcript

Iovo Mulling In a llclcwlcldan Sense
Ono peculiarity of tho Mexicans I neglected

to mention If they meet a pretty woman on
tho street although mi entire stranger thoy
will say to her VYou ure so sweetl so pretty I

Ilovoyoul No offenso Is meant and tho
liuly is not oxpected to notice it Such a com
illmout was paid a pretty Boston girl In

Mexico city and sbo astonished her plain
spoken admirer by taking her tuirnsol to him

Now Orleans Plcnyuno

Marats Hath
Tho bath in which tho infamous Marat was

whon Charlotte Corday rid tho world of him
has been sold by a priest of tho dioccso of
Vannos to a Paris waxworks showman Tho
price was 1000 which will bo dovotod to
tho uses of a religious school Boston Trail- -

-
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SHERIDANS HOME AND MOTHER

A Itottso Near the JlnckltiR Valley Whero
Ho Goes Onto a Year

Tho llttio cottego is on ttio vorgo of tho
Hocking valley facing the fair valo of Musk-

ingum
¬

The Sheridan homo is not preten-
tious

¬

It is a story and n half cottngo which
nestles in tho midst of tall cellars and forest
oaks There is a wldo yard and a long walk
of natlvo stones which leads to the door
There was a delicious coolness under tho
trees and a delightful viow No ono was In
sight nnd wo sat on tho porch in tho old
fashioned rockers which invito company
Tho door was open nnd disclosed n hall which
was neatly furnished Tho rooms on each
Bldo wcro rather richly dressed for a country
cottage and tho walls with pictures of tho
son nt almost ovcry stago of life Mementoes
of his oxpcrlcnco whon ho was lighting
tho Indians In Oregon and more of his
oxperionco In the rebellion woro plenty and
suggestive An old lady in a black silk dress
and black laco cap camo out and warmly
welcomed us A gentleman who wonts to
seo tho mother of Qen Sheridan was tho
manner of my introduction Tho old lady
shook my hand with n warmth which would
havo dono credit to a woman of 25 and then
sbo Joined iw on tho porch for n chat For n
woman of 87 sho is remarkably strong nnd
clear in conversation In her fnco which is
not at nil emaciated can bo traced a resem¬

blance to her famous son Of eourso tho
talk turned to him and with n laugh of pride
and joy sho said

I havo boon feeling quite well to day
slnco wo had a telegram from Phillio that ho
Is coming to morrow

But ho cornea ovcry year
Ohj os mid again thd old lady laughed

and smiled as sho said
Ho was hero n year ago nnd stayed over

night I didnt know ho was coming and
was up to seo a nolghborabout somo business
When I started homo I mot him on tho road
Ho camo running up to rao and said Why
mother where hnvo yon boon I was afraid
something had hnpponed to you

Ho was n good boy and healthy was ho
not Mrs Sheridan f asked Capt Qroluor

Yes indeed Ho was novcr sick Ho
never had timo to bo sick Ho was an
activo lad and so fond of horses I know
when ho lived in town Phillio was always
about tho stago horses when tboy would
como In Ho would watch till thoy wero un ¬

hitched and then watch his chanco to tako
them to water

i
Ono day his father caught

him and gavo him n good whipping It was
tho hardest whipping tho lad over got and I
felt very badly about it I told fathor It was
hardly rljht but ho said it would do Phil good
and I guess it did Ho was hurt onco by a
wild colttxvlilcli throw him up by Deans ono
day Ho Was badly hurt insldo but a break-
ing

¬

out saved his life That was whon ho was
homo from West Point

Where was ho when tho war commenced
In Oregon I didnt soo hlra for a long

timo then
But you heard from him oEtcnl
0 yes and when tho mail would como I

would go out in tho yard afraid to seo tho
letters or papers lest I should hoar that somo
of my lioys wore killed or hurt

But tho nows from them was always
good

Yes indeed and tho old ladylaughod
with prido as sho remembered tho tidings of
thoso momentous days wiilrh mado her Phil-
lio

¬

tho loader of tho American armies Talk ¬

ing of him sho apologized ho least bit for be¬

ing so fond You can oxcuso on old mothor
for being so proud of hor son Ho has always
been good to mo Cor Cincinnati Times--
Star

A Field I oiib Kcgloetcd
Every country physician should havo n

knowledgo of veterinary scienco nnd bo will
Ing to prescribe for sick hones and cattle as
well as for their owners Attention to tho
diseases of tho lower animals Li no doubt of
less consequence thnu curing thomaladios of
human beings but I do not soo why it should
bo rcgardod as a matter of inferior dignity to
2d remedies for tho diseases of tho animal
cjatlon No scientific man considers it bo
math him to Inquire into tho causes of tho
potato rot or tho blight of tho wheat cron
Tho of tho health of domestic
animals Is even apart from consideration of
humanity in tho reliof of suffering to tho
beasts themselves an exceedingly important
thing in a pecuniary point of view And bo
sldcs this tho study of tho liest means for
preserving tho health of tho lower animals
often develop facts and principles of no
slight valuo in reference to tbo health of tho
human system Somo of tho most sorious
diseases to which man is subject aro found
amazingly near the samo form in horses and
need essentially tho samo treatmont Ben
Perloy Pooro in American Cultivator

Whats In n Name
A woman was recently arrested in Now

York with fho rcmarkablo namo of Scholas
tlquo Bigot which translated moans Sci ¬

entifically Orthodox Zealot and is a curiouS
namo for French parents even It they wen
Bigots themselves to bestow on a littlo girL
Tho DufTnlo Commercial on the
peculiar appellation says Why will parents
cures a child with such ridiculous names Wo
recall to memory a first class business man
who was hampered with tho namo pf Thnd- -

deus Constantino Sobioskl AurcUus Wo
wil spare him tho of a com¬

plete identification Parents who thus im¬

pose uikm their children ought to bo liable
for damages when tlf latter grow to mans
and womans estate Chicago Times

Trnmjis In Dakota
Tramps in Dakota aro not too lazy to do

tho crow net That Is thoy act as sea re
prows in tho wheat flolds taking turns at
standing on a platform high abovotho wheat

yelling or throwing a stone
nt tho birds Thoy are paid very llttio be
sides what thoy cat Now York Hun

At tho boach hotel bowore of the waiter
with whiskers A really good waiter novcr
finds leisure to grow whiskers
Journal

Tho now law In Now York prohibiting tho
of children in factories will

force 30000 children out of

England has a Dicky Bird socioty com ¬

posed of 100000 children Its aim is to en
courngo protection of birds and animals

Advice on tho subjoct is plenty yot tho
surest way to obtain n puid up dividond hi
life is to keep digging Jud Lafagan

On 61000000 of gold coin shipped from
San Francisco to Now York there is n loss by
friction of from 100 to 250

W W Corcoran tho banker
is 83 years old and lias given moro than 3
000000 for charity

It has been figured out that it casts 81000
every timo tho roll is called In tho houso of

Jay Gould toolc hia appa ¬

ratus with him 011 hla liar Harbor yaclit trip

Qonorous neb shutln march bolilii a brass
bail Brother Qnrtluor
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-- Offer for Sale- -
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HHACKFELD GO

FILTER PRESSES IRON TANKS
Various

STEEL RAILS r FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Kurniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Sarnl Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Mention Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Ar riculti ral Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Medal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no vasnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 nud 111 King St botweou Fort nnd Alnlcon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortwent of

ConsUtlng in part of

Family Flour Gerrnea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Ocm Dupce Ham
and liacon Codfish Lard Smoked IJcef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butler Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn llran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers nd Cakes All ol
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No no P O Box No 371

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Blocio Merchant Street

F MILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The FInett Manilla cigar In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

George Engelhardt
Iormrrly with Sanmel Nott

IMPORTER AND DEAt ER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tht Store fonrerly occupied ly S Nott ojipofi ie SrnKCKELs b Cos Dank Honolulu H I

S N CASTLE
O l CASTLE

in

Kohnli Sugar Conpany
Paw riantMlon t

Grove Ranch Plantation

J U ATI1ERTON
J II CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS and dealers

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTSrFOIt
llallu Sucar Company v

Hitchcock ft Co riantatisin

A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai
K HalsteaJ W ialua Plantation

Union Fire nntl Mjirlne Insurance Company of San Franclcp
1 ina FIro lnurance Company of Hartford
TliJ New England Mutual Life Iniurapce Company pf Huston

r D M Vtnont Patent Centrifugal Machines
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayno Son Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox GlWis Remington and Wheeler Wilton Sewing MacH

LAINE CO
No 34 Port St Clock Building

lave received a consiRnment of he most Economical and Ynjualle Feed for all kinds of stock vis

COOKED LINSEED MEL
It It tht greatest Flesh former Milk aud Butter producer In use

Oil Cake Meat shows about 7 per cent of nutritive matter this nearly 39 P J of W

l e mal to 100 lbs ol oats or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FEED as welj a our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is oflried at the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free to any part of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Kstimnles Riven on nil kinds of llrlck Iron Stone ami Wooden lluildinKS Refers to the

followlnc prominent building erected by htni nmonist others too numerous to mention the
Kings lalace Lunalilollonie Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Iolicc
and Aswan luilding Etc

Brick Work in ail its Branches
hlcoti oKur Jiuei and Alakea Streets Mutual Tvlephone No j6

WffQ
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Scncrul Aibcrtlbcmente

DUFFYS

Pure lit Hi

FOR

MedicinalUse- -

no fusel oil
Absolutely Pure and UnaduHerntfd

IN USE IN

HoHiinlff
Curative Institution

Infirmaries
-- AND

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere

THE ONLY -- J

Pure Stimulant
For tht StckInhds Convalescing Patients

Aged People

WEAK ANDDFUILITATED WOMEN

Awarded First Pbizr Got n MitDAuat
Worlds Exposition New Orleans La 1M5

iFor Exoonohoonnil Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo AgontK

Wenner Co
Manufacturing nnd Importing

iW 02 Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to thtl marker

Clocks Watches Rrucnlcts Neck ¬

lets Pins Lockets Gold Chains
and Guards Sleeve liuttoiiH

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kind

Elognut Solid Sllvor Ton Sots

And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Mnde to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at
tended to nnd executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid ts orders and Job work

from the other Islands

Crystal Soda Works
-- manufactures or

SODA WATER
AuXjE

FLORIDA LEMONADE

AoratoWatoro of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos

Our Goods are ucknowleied the IIKST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Pottles

20 We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter recently introduced br which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Inu
purities

tOT W deliver our Goods fret ofchargu to all parP
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Addrtss

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

I O BOX 397 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 208

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses bugles wagon
ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Thaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness
¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number j or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

Z JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xnias presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

E II F WOLTER
Manager

LIO LOAA

E kit kokc mai nve ka ttku pn no kn lioa
lnha ana me kott luhi a me na polio a pan ht

2500 i kela llq au e malama nei Ina aolc
e kll ia mai a Imla na la he 15 el ilo Ina nna
iau kcia Ilo e like me ke Kanawal ma Itiolna

KEONI KULUKA

jgrtHiTifif nri iinnim irntitf

- iYi

-- 4

In barrels half barrels an lose

llhls Flour Golden Rate
MlU Flour El Dorado

gfim
Sciwntt JttJbttttMmtnij

1 1 feCtoaw Sons

3No 4S5 CfciieQii fct

SUGAR SUGAR

Crown Kloui

Sacks Wheal Iet
Sacks Uarley Bert

- Sacks CornJ Best Whole
Sacks Com llest Cracked

Sacks llran Coarse anil Fine

Sacks Ileans While
Sacks Means Keil

Sacks Deans Ilayou
Sacks Ueaus Hone

Sacks titans Linn

SACKS POTATOES I1EST in GUNNIES

Cases N icnacs
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium IlreaJ
Cases Crackcil Wheat 10 Ih taut

Cases Com Men white 10 lb Inns
Cacs Oat Meal to Ik bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks DupeevHams

Casks C fc A Jams Cases R 11 llacon

Cases Fairtankt Ijird J lb pail
Cases lalrliank Lard J ilk pail

CasetiFalrhanks Laitl to lb pail

Cases Whitneys Butter in tins
Half firkins Duller Oill Edge

Qr firkins Duller G t Edct

Cases Net o C7t eese

lloies and Wis Salt Codfish
ltbls Tierces CtlumblaKIver Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Uoies llrown Laundry Soap

Pure Java CotTee Roasted and Ground i lb tins
Sacks Green ColTce

Chests Japai lea r lb tuners
Chests Japan Tea i lb papers

Hones Kalstas London Layers
boxes Raisins London Layers

Iloxet Raisins Musculo

Drums Citron
Iloxes Currants

Cases Chocptate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices asserted all slit

Sacks EugtishWihiuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey i lb tins
Cases KitifhMorw Coa fresh canned

Huns Jellies and Yecctables
Hales Wrapping laierextra qua ity

A iASUK ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and tippers
1rench nnd American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Paddles and Saddle Trees

Tlitsa goods are new and fri th nndttlll I sold I

LOWEST MAIUCET HATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No42 Ouoou Street
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